Three lovely coeds and a courtly Navy captain snapped by campus photographer Roy E. Heffner in 1944 appeared in the December issue of the Sooner for that month's identity guessing game. They came perilously close to remaining unidentified for all time.

The first clue came from Dorothy Hemphill Hamilton, '46, Bartlesville. She tagged a name on the dark-haired lass in the center, Frances Mayes, '46bs, and the course ahead seemed plain—find Frances for all time.

It was much easier said than done, but after numerous talks with former sorority sisters (Delta Delta Delta), Frances was indeed traced to Tulsa and the riddle of the coeds' identities solved. On the left in dark glasses is Althea (Thea) Ortman, '46bs, and on the right Mary Martha Logan, '43-'45. The coeds were attending a track meet. Earlier in the day Mary Martha had been named Track Queen. Thea and Frances were serving as her attendants.

Mary Martha is now Mrs. Emery Swan son of Wichita Falls, Texas. Hailing originally from Hominy, she was a Delta Gamma and majored in education. Her husband, a member of Pi Kappa Alpha, received his BS in petroleum engineering in 1943. They have four children, Sarah Frances, 14; Ford, 11; Logan, 9, and Mary Grace, 4.

Frances is now Mrs. Robert L. Dow of Tulsa. She majored in business administration. Her husband is a Montana University graduate. The Dows have three children,博h Jr., 5, and twins Marianne and Melinda, 3.

Thea is now Mrs. Charles M. Heard of Lakewood, Colorado. A Chi Omega, she served her sorority as social chairman and majored in fine arts. Heard, a track and football athlete, was an All-American. He received his BS in petroleum engineering in 1947.

It remained to reader J. A. Taylor, '45bs, '51ms, exploration manager for Magnolia Petroleum Co. in Oklahoma City, to supply the name of Capt. J. F. Donelson, director of the Navy V-12 program at O.U. during the war. The program was the wartime version of the NROTC. Captain Donelson, Annapolis 1910, was the first native Oklahoman to graduate from the U.S. Naval Academy.

a series of brief news stories of events that shaped the lives of the alumni family

1911

Dr. E. E. Dale, '11bsa, Norman, is author of a book, Frontier Ways, which was recently published by the University of Texas Press. Dr. Dale is professor emeritus of history at O.U.

Dr. Frank A. Balyeat, '11ba, '18ma, professor emeritus of education, and Dr. A. M. Gibson, '17ba, '48ma, '54phld, archivist of university libraries, have written articles which appeared in the latest issue of The Chronicles of Oklahoma, a quarterly published by the Oklahoma Historical Society.

1916

DEATH: Tom C. Waldrep, '15Law, died October 2 in his home in Shawnee following a long illness. Waldrep, 70, was a former Oklahoma state senator and widely known in political circles in Pottawatomie County. He is survived by his wife and a daughter, Mrs. George Defenbaugh.

1919

DEATHS: Charles Hardwick Fawkes, '19ba, died December 14 in a Claremore hospital after a long illness. Fawkes had served as executive vice-president of the American National Bank at Tulsa for some time before retiring and returning to Claremore. One of the organizers of the American National Bank of Pryor in 1943, Fawkes served as a state representative from Kiowa County in 1924 and 1925.

Dr. Charles Leonard Brown, '19bs, '21med, died December 4 in his home at Jersey City, New Jersey. A native of Geary, Dr. Brown was dean of the Stetson Hall College of Medicine and Dentistry at the time of his death. He had held teaching positions at Harvard Medical School, University of Michigan and Temple University. Survivors include his wife and two daughters.

Dr. Shade Durett Neely, '19bs, '20med, died of a heart attack November 20 in his home in Muskogee. Past president of the East Central Oklahoma Medical Society, Dr. Neely began his practice in Muskogee in 1922. He is survived by his wife and a son, Maj. Samuel E. Neely.

1920

E. B. Ferrell, '20ba, '21eng, '24ma, presented a paper, "Time Sharing and Pulse Coding," before the Oklahoma City section of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers. Ferrell, director of communications techniques research at Bell Telephone Laboratories, was recently appointed honorary professor of statistics at Rutgers University.

1921

Forrest M. Darrough, '22ba, '23Law, Tulsa, has been named associate general counsel of the new Humble Oil & Refining Company, Houston, Texas. He was formerly vice president and general counsel of Carter Oil Company. He and Mrs. Darrough have three children, Susan and William, and Forrest M. Darrough Jr., who is a student at the University of Oklahoma School of Medicine.

DEATH: Allen C. Duncan, '21med, died September 18 in New York City where he was a trust officer for the First National City Company, Denver, 61, was a past-president of the O.U. Alumni Club in New York City.

1922

Travis L. Milsten, '22ba, has been appointed a
member of the committee on savings and loan associations of the American Bar Association. Mil- sten has been a Tulsa attorney for more than 50 years and is a member of the firm of Milsten, Mil- sten and Morehead. He is currently on leave from the law faculty of the University of Tulsa, where he has served for more than 10 years.

2. Dr. Gillford H. Henry, 25ba, Tulsa physician and surgeon, has been appointed to the radiation advisory committee of the Oklahoma State Medical Associa- tion. He is presently radioactivity consultant for Wells Surveys, Inc., Dowell and D-S Sunray, Inc.

Earl Gilliam, 25pharm, Oklahoma City, owner of the Gilliam Prescription Shops, has been presented a gold prescription bottle by the Owens-Illinois Glass Company to commemorate the filling of two million prescriptions by the Gilliam shops. Gilliam opened his first shop in 1931.

1924

Mrs. A. Walter Kramer (the former Merle Montgomery, 24fa) has written a book entitled Music Composition Papers, recently published by Carl Fischer, Inc., New York. Dr. Kramer is president of the New York Federation of Music Clubs, educational consultant of the music department of Oxford University Press, New York, and a member of the theory faculty of the Turtle Bay Music School, New York.

Mrs. J. O. McCulman (the former Marjorie Gal- laway, 26ba, is living in Sallisaw, where her hus- band is a contractor of homes. She teaches Latin, French and Spanish in the Sallisaw High School.

1926

Jesse D. Davis, 26, 27, has accepted the position of general counsel and director of industry relations with the Southwestern Lumbermen's As- sociation. Davis was previously vice-president and director of Tamko Asphalt Products, Inc. The Southwestern Association has headquarters in Kan- sas City, Missouri, but the Davis family, including a son and daughter in high school, will continue to maintain residence in Tulsa.

Col. Henry F. Taylor, 26, 27, commissioned in the U.S. Army since 1926, took a final review recently at Fort Sill, Oklahoma's Arthur MacArthur Field. Colonel Taylor has been commander of Fort Sam Houston since 1957. He and Mrs. Tay- lor are making their home in San Antonio, Texas. They have two sons, Bruce, 12, and James, a cadet at West Point.

1928

Victor Holt, Jr., 28bus, executive vice-president of Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, has been awarded a pin marking 30 years' service with Good- year since his graduation from O.U. in 1929. Holt is a native of Haver- ness.

W. E. Burop, 28, 29, was killed in an airplane crash in the Gulf of Mexico, November 16, 1959.

1929

Mrs. Ruby Clapton, 29ed, was Cleveland Coun- try's nominee for Teacher of the Year. Mrs. Clapton, who teaches second grade at Jefferson School in Norman, plans to retire at the end of the school year and enroll in painting and music classes at O.U.

Rev. Winburn T. Thomas, 29ba, is author of a book, Protestant Beginnings in Japan, being pub- lished by the Oxford University Press, Oxford. Dr. Thomas is presently serving on the Commission on Ecumenical Mission and Relations of the Presby- terian Church in Chicago. For seven years before his present position, he served on the staff of the Indonesian Council of Churches.

W. L. Duffield, 30ed, recently appointed manager of the land and geological department with Phillips Petroleum Company in Bartlesville. Weeks has been with Phillips since 1933.

1930

Paul A. Duffield, 30ed, lives in Shawnee, where he is an oil scout for Texasco, Inc. Duffield was president of the Oklahoma district of the Missouri Valley Tennis Association from 1957 to 1959.

1932

Hugh Garnett, 32bus, is state chairman of the Oklahoma committee on crime and delinquency, sponsored by the Ford Foundation and the Na- tional Parole Association. He and Mrs. Garnett (the former Glee-Mill Tulsa) live in Alliance of the Public Service Company of Oklahoma. Pool has had 22 years service with the company.

Fred E. Cochran, 34, recently organized the Cochran Chemical Company, operating out of Houston, Texas, and Wewoka. The firm offers chemicals for oil treating. He and Mrs. Coch- ran (the former Mary Phillips, 38) and daughter, Susan Ann, 9, live in Houston, Texas.

Hugh F. Owens, 34law, Oklahoma City attor- ney, has been appointed administrator of the Oklahoma State Securities Act. Owens is a native of Muskogee.

1935

Col. J. H. Boling, 35eng, is chief of the Atomic Targeting Branch of Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe.

Morris F. Flynn, 35law, has been named as- sistant mental health director for Oklahoma. Flynn has been marshal for the state supreme court for the past 20 years and was legal assistant to Justice N. S. Corn.

Mrs. Elgin Kern (the former Jette Ann Bloyd, 35ba, 37ed, is living in the Oklaho- ma Hall of Fame induction ceremonies recently as the es- cort of Professor H. H. Herbert of the O.U. journal- ism faculty. Mrs. Kern is Professor Herbert's sister-in-law.

1936

John F. O'Neil, 36ba, 39onfa, director of the school of art at O.U., has been invited to exhibit six of his recent paintings in a show to be held in Feb- ruary in Copenhagen, Denmark. O'Neil will also write an article for the show's catalog.

Lt. Col. John F. Taylor, 36ba, 39law, is at- tending the Associate Command and General Staff Officer Course at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Col- nel Taylor is stationed at Fort Hood, Texas.

Donald S. Weeks, 37phd, U.O. zoology pro- fessor, has written a section on parasites which will appear in the Encyclopedia of Biology. Self, who has written sections in text books, will deal with Pentastomida parasites in his article.

Mary Kimbrough, 36, was recently elected na- tional president of Theta Sigma Phi, women's honorary journalism fraternity, at the annual con- vention in Seattle, Washington. Kimbrough is now a St. Louis Post-Dispatch staff writer.

Dr. Rhoda Edwards, 36ba, 38med, superin- tendent of Western State Hospital, Fort Supply, has been named acting state mental health director. Mrs. Edwards was assistant director of the acute and intensive services division of Western State Hospital when she was named superintendent in August, 1956.

1937

A. J. Heaf, 37ed, has been promoted to man-ager of Phillips Chemical Company, subsidiary of Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartlesville. Heed joined Phillips in 1937 and, prior to his present appointment, was manager of the manufacturing divisions of Phillips Chemical.

Charles E. Harn, 38ba, 40law, has been ad- vanced to the position of associate general coun- sel for The Carter Oil Company. Engaged in pri- vate practice in Wewoka, Mrs. Carter is now handling Carter's legal staff in 1944, he has been as- sociate general counsel since 1955.

Charles E. Harn, 38ba, 40law, has been working as electronics engineer for the U.S. Air Force at Tinker Air Force Base. Tinker has been elected vice- president of the Tinker chapter of the Reserve Offi- cers Association. He is also program chairman of Tinker-Oklahoma City chapter of the Armed Forces Communications-Electronics Association.

1939

John G. Belcher, 39bus, was recently appointed assistant comptroller of Standard Oil Company (New Jersey). He has offices at 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York City. Belcher was formerly assistant comptroller of International Petroleum Cor- poration, Ltd., Coral Gables, Florida.

Paul C. Cooke, 39, and Mrs. Cooke live in Wichita Falls, Texas. The Cookes have two chil- dren, Paul Berl, Jr., 9, and Paula Gayle, 5.

1940

Lt. Col. Godfrey Sperling, 40law, recently served a 15-day duty tour in the information office at Tinker Air Force Base, Oklahoma City. Sper- ling is chief of the news bureau of the Christian Science Monitor.

R. P. Ryan, 40law, eastern division manager for The Carter Oil Company at Matson, Illinois, has been named general counsel and a director of the company. He and his family will move from Matson to Tulsa in the near future. G. Dan Almen, Jr., 40ba, 40law, vice-presi- dent and manager of the Midland, Texas, division of Sinclair Oil & Gas Company, is being transferred to the offices of Sinclair Corporation in New York City, where he will direct the corporation's exploration and production activities. Almen is married to the former Dorothy Lambert, 42.
BIRTH: Richard D. Murray, '57. and Mrs. Murray (the former Barbara Morgan, '51), Oklahoma City, have selected the name Charles Eric for their son born September 9. The Murrays have another son, Richard, 5.

1952

William T. James, '52. med., superintendent of schools at Bereyn for the past 25 years, has been appointed an audio-visual specialist, educational materials services, University Extension Division at O.U.

R. F. Farris, '52. med., and Mrs. Farris, '51.ba. and children, William Thomas, 5, Linda Sue, 3, have moved to Fort Stockton, Texas, where Farris is district engineer with Standard Oil Company of Texas.

Tom Hatcher, '52. ba., Tulsa, recently appeared in the role of Carr in the Hall of Fame television production of "Winterset." Hatcher has appeared in a Broadway play in New York and in "Anastasia" in Paris, and played summer stock in Denver in 1959.

William J. Rea, Jr., '52. ba., is now employed by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc., as assistant vice-president.

Ted V. Sherman, '52. med., has accepted the position of training director of the Seedrift Plant, Union Carbide Chemical Company, Port LaVaca, Texas. He was previously with the O.U. business and industrial services in the extension division. The Shermans have two sons, Richard and Don.

Bruce W. Gambill, '52. edl., and Mrs. Gambill, '51. ba., have been elected president of the Tulsa County Young Republicans. A former assistant county attorney, Gambill is now attorney for a Tulsa oil company.

1953

William G. Chambers, '53. edl., has been appointed deputy state securities administrator. Chambers had been an auditor for the state securities commission for the past year.

BIRTH: Dr. John H. Carney, '50. ba., and Mrs. Carney (the former Kaye King, '53), have selected the name Susan Elizabeth for their third daughter. Dr. Carney is now assistant chief of anesthesiology at Keeler Air Force Base Hospital, Biloxi, Mississippi.
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Miss Mary Alice Boyle, Auburn, New York, and Paul Alexander Lipinski, '55bs, Ponca City, were married November 28 in the Holy Family Church, Auburn. They have established residence in Syracuse, New York.

Miss Connie Jean Gill, Sprio, and Lloyd B. Cordell, '55eng, Tulsa, were married November 28 in the First Baptist Church, Sprio. The Cordells are living in Tulsa.

BIRTHS: Tom Purcell, '55eng, and Mrs. Purcell have selected the name Timothy Mitchell for their son born November 4 in Houston, Texas. C. Henry Gold, '55bs, '56med, and Mrs. Gold, '56ed, have chosen the name Kimberly Beth for their daughter born September 20 in Oklahoma City.

Lt. Gerald M. Webb, '55bs, and Mrs. Webb have chosen the name Elizabeth Ann for their daughter born June 30, 1959. The Webbs are living in Riverside, California.

1955

Harry Hartzog, '56bs, '59Law, Lebanon, Missouri, formerly of Clinton, has been employed as a legal clerk to U.S. District Judge Ross Rizley in Oklahoma City.

Robert M. Randolph, '56bs, has joined the General American Transportation Corporation as general sales representative for the Tulsa district. Randolph has offices in the Tulsa Bank Building.

Neil Stewart, '56journ, is now account representative with the Aubrey, Finlay, Marlcy and Company, Tulsa. He was formerly account executive with Bryant and Bryant Advertising Agency, Shreveport, Louisiana. Stewart is a former advertising manager for the Sooner Magazine.

MARRIAGES: Miss Patricia Joyce Hudson, Pawhuska, and William Robert Wilson, '56m.bus, Oklahoma City, were married November 29 in the Good Shepherd, Corpus Christi. The Kearleys are living in Corpus Christi.

Miss Geraldine Ballinger and Floyd Davis Rappe, '54bs, both of Oklahoma City, were married December 8 in Crown Heights Methodist Church, Oklahoma City. They are living in Oklahoma City.

Charles E. Hill, '55ms, has been appointed librarian for Michigan State University's Institute for Community Development and Services. Before going to Michigan State, Hill was a cataloger in the Oklahoma State University Library, Stillwater.

Leon T. Harney, '55ed, '56med, and Mrs. Harney are living in University Park, Pennsylvania, where both are attending Pennsylvania State University. On leave from East Texas State College, Harney is a graduate assistant in industrial art education.

The Harneys were married February 14, 1959, in the First Presbyterian Church, Commerce, Texas.

Dr. J. B. Beson, Jr., '55med, has contributed an article to the October issue of the American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Dr. Beson is associated with the Lovelace Clinic in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

MARRIAGES: Miss Ronnie Claire Edwards, '55la, Oklahoma City, and Robert Kenneth Sands, Arlington Heights, Massachusetts, were married December 12 in Watertown Chapel of the First Presbyterian Church, Oklahoma City. They are living in Dallas, where Sands is associated with the law firm of Matthews, Fisher, Budd and Stroud. Mrs. Sands, who played summer stock with the Virginia City (Montana) Players and the Imperial Players of Cripple Creek, Colorado, is now with the Theater Center in Dallas.

Miss Alice Farrow, '53pharm, and Mrs. Farrow, Oklahoma City, have selected the name Stanley Edmond for their son born November 27, 1959. They have three other children, Theresa Sue, 5½, and James Paul, 2½.

Dr. T. Irwin Ballinger, '53med, and Mrs. Ballinger have selected the name Walter Edmond for their son born November 15, 1959. They have three other children, Fred, 11, Ellen, 6, and Lawrence, 3. Dr. Ballinger has been in general practice in Ft. Worth, Texas, for the past 5 years.
drawings at the recent regional meeting of the American Institute of Architects in Des Moines, Iowa. Their work will be displayed in a traveling exhibit of select schools. Glasgow is a student at O.U. and James is associated with a Lawton architectural firm.

Ensign Robert S. Jones, '58ba, Oklahoma City, has qualified as a pilot after making eight landings aboard the support aircraft carrier USS Antietam in the Gulf of Mexico. He is now undergoing multi-engine instruction with Advanced Training Unit 501 at the Naval Air Station, Corpus Christi, Texas.

W. R. Howell, '58ba, Claremore, is assistant manager of the new C. Penney store recently opened in the downtown shopping center, Norman. Howell was formerly employed in the Sears Penney store in Tulsa. He and Mrs. Howell have one daughter.

Lt. Thomas C. Schneider, '58ba, Butler, Pennsylvania, recently completed the seven-week ranger course at The Infantry School, Fort Benning, Georgia. Mr. Howell was formerly employed in the Sheriffs Station, Corpus Christi. Texas.

Dr. Donald E. Webber, '59geol, Tulsa, has completed the eight-week telephone switchboard operation and maintenance course at The Southwestern Bell Telco Training School, Fort Worth, Texas. Webster entered the army last June and completed basic training at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Lt. William W. Thatcher, '59eng, Clinton, recently was assigned to the Transportation Research Command at Fort Eustis, Virginia. Thatcher was employed by the Kansas Highway Commission in Topeka prior to entering the Army in August, 1959.

J. A. O'Neill, '59eng, has joined the production department of Shell Oil Company in New Orleans, Louisiana, as a junior exploitation engineer.

James A. Blue, '59ba, Coalville, participated in recent ground breaking ceremonies at the new Eisenhower Library site in Abilene, Kansas. Blue entered the Army last August and is assigned to the 4th Cavalry's Troop B at Fort Riley, Kansas.

Lt. Leane M. Horton, '59ba, Oklahoma City, has completed the officer basic course at The Finance School, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.

Lt. Frederick P. Doobin, '59ba, '59Law, and Lt. George E. Day, Jr., '59ba, Oklahoma City, recently completed the 12-week field artillery officer basic course at The Artillery and Missile School, Fort Sill.

David A. T. Donohue, '59eng, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, has been appointed a Pan American Petroleum Foundation fellow in petroleum engineering for the 1959-60 academic year at Pennsylvania State University. Donohue is studying for an M.S. degree.

Pvt. Harold F. Bradburn, '59ba, Oklahoma City, recently completed the six-week disbursing specialist course at The Finance School, Fort Benji-

ham Harrison, Indiana. Bradburn entered the Army last April and completed basic training at Fort Carson, Colorado.

Lt. Jimmie K. Morehead, '59ba, Oklahoma City, recently completed the 17-week field artillery officer basic course at The Artillery and Missile School, Fort Sill. The course is specifically designed for newly-commissioned officers.

Pvt. John L. Powell, '59ba, Oklahoma City, recently completed the eight-week finance procedure course at The Finance School, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.

Lt. John W. LaFon, '59ba, Oklahoma City, son of William D. Borders, '59, has been assigned to the western district of the U.S. Navy Department of Defense. Mr. LaFon was previously stationed at Barrow Air Force Base, Florida.

BIRTHS: Lawrence A. Herron, '59eng, and Mrs. Herron, '59ba, have chosen the name Mark Weston for their son born August 25 in St. An- thony Hospital, Oklahoma City. They have another son, Stephen King, 18 months.

BIRTHS: Miss Lois Edelle Hammond, '60ed, and Richard Hedge Holley, '60, were married November 26 in St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral, Oklahoma City. The Holleys have established a home in Norman where both are students at O.U. and their son, Michael, is undergoing primary flight training at the SwAufy Field Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Pensacola, Florida. Miss Stephan- henson is now undergoing primary flight training at the SwAufy Field Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Pensacola, Florida.

Lt. George D. Pasquella, '59ba, Oklahoma City, recently completed the ten-week officer basic course at the Army Signal School, Fort Monmouth, New Jersey.

Lt. Neal B. Hambleton, '59ba, recently completed the 17-week field artillery officer basic course at The Artillery and Missile School, Fort Sill. Hambleton is from Chillicothe.

James W. Miller, '59ba, has been employed as a salesman for El Lilly and Company in El Paso, Texas. Mr. Miller has been associated with the Kolb Prescription Shop in Oklahoma City for the last two years.

Miss Ruth Walter, '59ba, Canton, is now a stewardess with Delta Air Lines in New Orleans, Louisiana. She received her stewardess training at the Delta Airline Training School at the Atlanta Air- port, Atlanta, Georgia.

Lt. Charles E. Hazelwood, '59ba, Oklahoma City, recently made his first solo flight at Pensa- cola, Florida, where he is undergoing basic flight training at Leading Air Force Base.

Lt. Billy R. Delp, '59ba, Foss, has completed the 10-week officer basic course at The Transpor- tation School, Ft. Eustis, Virginia.

Miss Janice Sue Alden, '59ba, Princeton, New Jersey, and Tucker Harrison, '60ba, Tulsa, were married November 21 in University Methodist Church, Tulsa. They are living in Norman.

Miss Javonna Sue David, '59ba, Oklahoma City, and Alfred Joseph Nettt, Marietta, were married December 12 in the First Baptist Church, Midwest City. They are now living in San Diego, California. Miss Nettt is serving in the U.S. Navy, submarine service.

Miss Elaine Upton, Brownsville, Texas, and Jens Earl Hazelton, '59ba, Oklahoma City, were married November 27 in the First Methodist Church, Brownsville. The couple will establish a home in Athens, Georgia.

Miss Donna Jean Bucha, '59ba, Oklahoma City, and Kent Brooks, '59ba, Asher, were married November 28 in Christ Methodist Church, Okla- homa City. They have established a home in Har- risonville, Oklahoma. The couple will be stationed at Barrow Air Force Base, Florida.
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